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WnffLL STOP AT INSIDE INN? fUlBeautiful New Beautiful NewOMAHA WEATHER Friday, Fair and Warmer.
Men's
.Saturday .1 Saturday

Bif Silks for Suits Silks for Suits
Three Candidates Only Can Po 8o in The Picture at k9c. at H9c

Bee'i July Voting Contest. LI 5a 1
TUB RELIABLE) I TO It E.

ALL A QUESTION OF STORAGE BATTERIES

Big Oaas Will Determlae Fate of Part
Arttisr and HI Storage Ba-

tteries Will Captare the
" v Inside Ian.

"The storage vote Is what Is loin to
count In opening the doors of the lnlde
Inn,' remarked one of the candidates yes-

terday, "and the open ballot will not be a
circumsisnce In comparison. Many a san-
guine aKplrant will feel the Knock when
these batteries are turned in on the 23d

day of July, and their main consolation
will remain the fact that failure to get
In at the Inn will not necessarily deprive
them of their trip to St. Louis. The vote
at 3 p. m. Thursday, July 14, was:
C. O. Planck, Omaha 1,07&
B. O. Tinker, Council muffs l,0l

, Nanle Christian, Omaha biJohn Mangold, South Omaha Mu
H. J. Aberly, South Omaha ?uo
Harry T. Long, Council Uluffs MO

Funnle KnimlJ, Omaha 4SK)

Anna jiniei, um.ina v 4iz
Harry G. Council Bluffs 375
AivH nioctim, Hiair, iNeD.... 0
Hlsnchu Moore. Omaha 2 IX

Fred Wnllnce, Omaha 200
A. A. .Nlion, Bnuth Omaha 176
Helen Oherg, Omaha 102
Julius DptKle, Omaha 36
J. K, Lutman, Afton, la 30

YOUNGSTERS OBEY CURFEW

Two MUle Fellows Go to Chief of
' Police for Interpretatloa

of Ordinance.

Two boys, and 12 years of age, the oldor
leading the younger by the hand, called on
Chief of Police Donahue Wednesday after-
noon on mattors of state. The younger boy
was visibly nervous and looked around the
chief's .office,, apparently In search of tho
iron burs that he Imagined were part of
the furnishings of the office of a chief of
police. The older boy gripped his compan-
ion's hand tighter and said:

"Mister Donahue, we Just wanted to know
whether we could play in our own yards
after o'clock In the evening. We heard
about the curfew whistle and John Camp-
bell and Ileddy Dixon said It meant that
we should get In the house at 9 o'clock In
the evening and we bet them a kite 'twasn't
so."

Chief Donahue told them Just what the
purpose of the whistle 1s and the boys left

"much relieved. '
"The curfew' whistle Is," remarked the

chief, "having a salutary effect In the mat-
ter of boys running the streets at late hours
of the night. It Is becoming understood
throughout the city that the whistle means
something."

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARM LANDS

Assessor Reed's Flo-ure-a Indicate
Average Fall Value of f.04.80

Per Acre.

CoUnty Assessor Reed has Just completed
his figures on the assessment of farm
lands In Douglas county. There are 181,912
acres, upon which the total assessed val-
uation Is 12,340,602, making the average as-
sessed valuation $12.88 per acre. As the as-
sessment Is made at one-fift- h the actual
value, the assessor's figures Indicate that
the average actual value Is (64.80 per acre.
The returns for the precincts are as ai

Assessed
Acres, valuation.Benson , 8,170.72 I o,167

jf4,BUf.KI 2X3,520
ougias T.ftUO.44 120.77U
undea 3f,a&tu

Kast Omaha T um 9(1 to.m
anorn 11.878.28

r'lorenee 8.268.11 84,015
McArdle 1,1A7.W 253,147
Jefferson 18,938.88 237.8J8
Millard '. lfl,.197 203.136
Platte Valley ; 24.i3 99 277.663
Union 18,603.14 :84.81
Waterloo 17,878.68 188,378

Totals 181,912.32 12,340,602

Special Bananaer Tonrlsi Rates to
Points la Illinois. Wisconsin

and Michigan.
The Chicago Great Wesern Railway wM

ell special round trip tickets at very
tow rates to points In Illinois, Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to Octobtr
H. For further Information apply to 8.
V. Parkhurst. General Agent, 1611 Farnam
at, Omaha. Neb.

Kotlee.
First Ward Republican club will meet Fri-

day night at Lincoln hall. Sixth and Pierce
streets.' Several good speakers will address
the meeting. All candidates and members
are earnestly requested to be present.

B. C. MINER, President.
JAMES METERS. Secretary.

Hew Town.
The new town of Rlnard, Calhoun county,

Iowa,' located at the Junction of the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway and the New-
ton and Northwestern Railway will be
opened by an auction sale of lota, Tues-
day, July IB. For further particulars ad-

dress B. B. .MAOILt Manager, Townslle
Dept., C O. W. Ry., Fort Dodge, la.

i a
DIAMONDS!

It la th general Impression among
those who are best posted on Diamonds
that they will advance very materl-- 1

ally during tne coating six months.
It you were contemplating the pur-
chase of one or more DO IT NOW.
Remember we give you a contract to
the effect that we will refund you
nine-tent-hs of the amount paid at any
Uoie within a year.

T

DODGE. 5

SCHOOLS.

enninwnt to
Oldest iPd Largest

tSllltirj 8ohool
la tbe Middle wan,

Today Still Greater Bargains

Kellev-S- ti
Every remnant, short length and broken

lot at these unheard of prices.
KELLEY-STIGE- R;

WASH GOODS
All of Kdley-tftiger'- s high
grade imported , wash
fabrics that sold as high as
50c a yard beautiful sum
mer dress materials, foreign
suits, sheer wash
novelties, etc., in 5cbasement, yard .

FRENCH BinRTIXGS-Lfe- bt or
dnrk ntylp, from : the mm 1

K. S rock, worth 25c yd, if ,, faperlal'at, yard z
IMPORTED DRE88 GINGHAMS

That Kellpy-Stlge- r

sold up to 35c yard, 5cnt, yard
INDIA - LINONS --From

the Kelley-Stlp- r stock,

yard
will go at, per 5c

FIGURED AND PLAIN COLOR
ED SILKOLINE From
tbe Kellpy-Stifte- r 3icstock, at, yard

LIGHT SHIRTING PRINTS
From the Kelley-Btlge- r

stock, will go at, 2cyard
FANCY DRESS PRINTS --From

the Kelley-Stige- r stock,

yard
will go at, per 2c

MERCERIZED SATEENS Black
and all colors, Kelley- - fStiger'a price 40c yard, III
at. yard

CURTAIN SCRIM that Kellcy-Stl-gp- r

Bold up to 15c yard, 17
will go at, per ' Blyard J2

Remnants of Linen
REMNANTS OP TOWELING In 1

to 2 yard lengths, worth up 7lrto 15c yard, at, remnant A
REMNANTS TABLE DAMASK Fine

and medium grade, all lengths, 1 ti
3H yards, at one-ha- lf value.

SHORT REMNANTS OF ART LINEN
and check linen Toweling
at, per remnant . ., , .:.:.ic

11.00 HEMMED CROCHET
BED BfREADS, will go at, 49ceach .'

$2.00 LARGE SIZE CHOCHET
BED SPREADS, 08cat, each

23 FRINGED BED SPREADS
Z3 ...1.50

16.00 MARSEILLES FRINGED
BED SPREAD- S- r fQat, each ; aS.VO

at
In
Viol kid, turn aole oxford lor.ahoes , -

In narrow widths actua) $2.00 valuea-- r

t pair .7.....

J. L. & Sons

WaahabU Knee
PanU at 8c
pair.

rider
ag-e- to
12.

all over lace
worth $1.60. at

ft and
shirt

ages 4 to 12,
at

July will
at

free guess

I

Me.irai

Ladies' $2 Oxford Ties 86c
Shoe Department. Friday, only

Brandeis

' A

To be

off is we for
34 to 40.

ii of on
f

60C AND s9C BILKS AT
of and

heavy silks,
black and

China silks,

at, yard .

$1.00 AT 39C
dress shirt waist silk,
black and

crepe
chines, etc main
aisle square, at,
yard

of

ALL THE of
$1.00 and $180 dress goods,

to 8 yard cream and
ail colnrs. nub
voiles, tailor

silk and wool
at. yard

AT.T. f)F JSC

TI B WASH
plain and colors,
at, yard

ALL very finest
60c and 68c tub

etc.,
. at, per yard

New
at,

' vals,

etc,

and wide
some for and cov-

ers, up 50c A P
. at, yard J .. .

From
All the that were sold by

up" to 5c
go at, .......

All the that were sold by
up to 15c C

go at, yard
All tbe that were sold by

up to 40c
at, yard

8c

ON IN 300 boys'
a gee a to 15

worth up t
12.60 ult, at,
suit

1,000 pairs of knee pants,
39a pair, mm

at.
pair r

sail our stock of the finest
60 per cent
at the gold

& If

a
SOH 1Mb One the

on . ths
open

bath, marble wash stand,
fitted with

tubs, coal and blna, new
giving heat all over the

nice barn with for three and
wagons, room for

You must see my to
Its For price and

call at house. '

will sell at a wsy down price my car-pet- e,

my my and all my

X. Ia 99 Bee office.

H. L D. V. S.
' . , i .

CITV
and JSU aad hUasa BU.

k

In and
$2, $1,50, $1 tod Rnssln it.

and for boys,
of the ,
summer V

actually Jf
worth up to 13 a suit, at

Boys' at 25c for
in

3 to 14 yrs. '
ft JF

at ...
Boys' rough suits,

at i 75c
Boys' waists,

collars, 49c
Boys' 11.28

madras 45cwaists at
Children's blue overalls...

tBONY

During we
French

XaJce a

SCHOOLS.

BENSON
LOT OF

DressingSacques
Sold ONE-THIR- D

1150, $2.25, $2.75, 3.35, 4.50, f5.00, t.23 and ?7.25.
prices what will sell Commenc-

ing Sizes,

Colored Umbrellas
Ppeti price (Adored Silk Umbrellas, and black

with plain borders. sold 4.50 and $3.00.
lhaa

Stock

Kelley-Stlgc- r

Silks
1904,000

yards plain fancy silks,
printed foulards, twilled

bargain

taffetas,
colored

square,' 19c
SILKS YARD Pongees,

foulards,

taffetas,
colored

de 39c
Kelley-Stlger- 's

Dress Goods
REMNANTS Kelley-Stlger- 's

black,
Panamas, etamlnes,

goods,
suitings,

cheviots, 45c
fancy

ETAMINES 10c
KELLET-BTIGER'- S

voiles,
linens, 25c

flecked Just
arrived, yard

"sKer'.Lace Remnants
Kelley-Stiger'- s French Nor-

mandy vala, Cn lftClunys, ydii2C-?C-l- Ul

S'. Embroideries
skirtings corset

worth to
;ard,

Ribbon Remn'nis
Kellcy-Stlg- er Stock

Rlbbona
Kelley-Stiger'- s

yard, yard 1C,
Rlbobns

Kelley-Stige- r

yard, 7C
Ribbons

Kelley-Stige- r Ifyard, today IjC

86c
BOSTON STORE

Boys' Waists,
Mother's Friend
Attachments,

SALE BABRMENT
double-breaste- d rults,

$1
boys' worth

TOILET WARE"

elegant
discount.
watch.

KY YVN CU.MTJZvwiMt

My Residence for
Sale at Sacrifice.

North street. of
equipped residences 10

rooms, modern, plumbing, large por-

celain closet,

cement basement, laundry sta-

tionery vegetable
furnace house,

horses
separate carriage.

realdencs appreciate
general excellence. fur-

ther details
I

furniture, piano
household gods.

DEPUTY STATS;

RAMACCIOTTI

TETERISAMIAH.
Office Infirmary,

OMAHA. NfcA TtltAeeje

Bargains in Boys9 Wash Suits
Boys' Chttdnn's Clothing Dept. Third Floor.

Boys' Wash Sailor 59o,

Jaunty Russian sailor suits made
very best wash color jf.fabrics, white ducks, fljj

Knglish etc.,
today

75c Knee Pants Special Fri- -

day knee pants ages fSBSt
just the thing J?

for rough and tumble
vacation wear, pair.

Fauntleroy

19c

Toiletware

Mflwll Nfi
15 IB DOUGLAS Jtt. OMAHA.JVEB.

Lesngoa,

MRSJ.
CHOICE

OFF Regular Price
75iVfl-"'- .

One-tliir- d these them
Saturday morning

Silk
11.75
Most of these for 'None

less 3.00.

ger

Remnants

lengths

KELLET-BTIGER'- S

etamlnes,

voiles, 12k

Medium embroideries,

IUt"Jt

years,

I7r.

best
boulerard,

room

VETEHtNARIAN.

Suits

cheviots,

AMD

J

n Those
Peerless

Premiums

The manager for the "S. &
II."Qrea Trading Stamp Company

us a freight bill several
ago a whole car of rockers,

exactly 800. Samples are now on
our premium parlor, 2nd

and Trading Stamp parlor, N. 16th St Exami-

nation revsals perfection of workmanship and seldom
equaled and certainly never surpassed. These rockers
are in socketed parts, not glued, nailed or hammered
together, but dove-taile- d, wedged, the screwed into
each other without nails.

local

days

view floor,
Co.'s

finish

parts

Want you to see these rocker, they are
beautifully turned, handuofnely polished, per-
fectly finished, come In several woods and la
many deslg-oa- . YOURS tome xt them for
ONE BOOK, others for TWO BOOKS, and so on.

How's four tlamp book coming?

Women's aivd Misses' Suits at
Half off Marked Prices.

We have nearly 500 choice tailor made suits and street
costumes, including mohairs, mistrals, etamines, cheviots,
broadcloths, etc., that must be sold at once. This is the
greatest offer ever made to the ladies of Omaha. Bale com-

mences Friday morning.

Ladies and Misses Skirts.
Ths greftteat skirt offer ever heard of. We have Just closed a purchase of

one thousand ladles' walking skirts in light, medium and A Q C
heavy cloth, regular prices would be from W.W to $18.60 TJJAll will go on sale Monday at

v See Display in Window.

Friday is Remnant Day at Bennett's. This means the
sacrifice of all short lengths. We mean to sell every rem-

nant of wash goods, Friday. Be sure and visit our three
great bargain' tables.
TABLE NO. 1. Lawns, White Goods and Dimities 3oworth up to itic a yard at, yard -

TABLE NO. 2 Tviwns, Dimities, India Unon, Nainsooks, Swisses ' Rrj
and Organdies worth to 30c a yard at, yard

TABLE NO. 8 Fine Suitings, Walstlngs, Pretty Grenadines, Bilk lOc
AXUllB. eiC.-W- f lU WJTJ yu.au uuss jaa.au

A Gigantic Special for Friday
6,000 lengths of light weight, pretty new finished vollee, in all the latest color-

ings, vta: grays, champagnes, greens, blues, frowns and a lot of creams,
and white lengths 2 to 10 yards in each piece , IOC
worth to 36c a yard Friday while they last yard

Clothing Dept--
Low prices on dependable clothing has kept us busy.

All two-piec-e suits for men, and young men, value to
$12.50, will go at 6.75

All suits for men and young men, value $8.50. .3.90
All blue serge coats and vests, value to $7.50, at. . . . .3.90
All blue serge coats, value to $3.50, at 1.90

All light weight trousers, T50
. valuelto $? at

& $5 in Green Trading Stamps

Straw Hats, the right kind to

Straw Hats for men, t Qfl
boys and children

Besides cut prices we give
Green Stickers.

to

is
-

in

84
30

In

Sticker In the
Is the
Sticker

that
TO

9
to .

CAn IClU

in

111

on.

29c-69- c

Trading .Si,

to to
discount

Farnaca 1L

500
TlGSj

dozen Exposition jC
and in Green Stickers

wash four-in-han- d ties, white and faucy, value 50c. 9c
small of men's balbriggan underwear,

value 75c, at

The big shirt sale still
added fresh from fac

and $5.00 & H."
Stamps,

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, at
100 white and fancy Vests,

Friday and Saturday

showed

The Little Qreen
Little

Oreea Book
ONLY Little

Sticks.
STICK IT.

fish with, 25c 5c

$5.00 Littl

39c jj

New good

89c
44, $3.00 1.25

per cent

1209 --

5)

$2 Little

1,000
All lots and fancy

the

"S,

for

210

Wilson Bros, four-in-han- d silk ties, value to 50c, at. . . . 19c

Kodaks, Cameras
and Photo Supplies

Everything you need for the joy of camera handling.
Our supply section teems with supplies supplies of the

ry highest quality at cut prices $100Cameras up from JJIaUl
Kodaks at oil sorts of prices. Everything new, clean

and perfect. Southeast corner, main floor.

Trying to Close Out Every Suit
Case and Grip

by selling them at 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT. Tou ought to
tnkv advantage of the opportunity. They are made ot the
Lmt material by skilled workmen.

Omaha Trunk Factory,
Teleoboo, 1038

Green

f iWAr'

Don't Forget
FRIDAY IS HEMN'ANT DAY IX OUR OREAT DOMESTIC

ROOM all the remnants from tie BOSTON STORE STOCK of
Council Bluffs together with
ridiculously low prices. Come
ttetnnants or prints, hatlntpn, organdies.

uimiiies, cntion suuinvs, and worth up to
26c yard as long as they
last, a yard W

Remnants of Mock mercerised lining.
double fold, rtfworth So 0C

Remnants of 36-l- n. percales, fine Ions:
fileces, regular uwa

lBo Lawsi, fl Yds. Only.
Pacific lawns and batistes, fast

colors, ivac ana joc nirgoods V3W
Holly batiste, "i 1

worm ido
SS, BO and Tito Goods, Re.

Dotted swlsa worth 89c Imperial
Swisses worth 60c, 4tf-i- n. double-foldf- d

Swisses worth 76o, FVenoh. Engllah and
Scotch dimities, oxford suitings, French
madras and about 600 other Ctcweaves, all go at one price

75c silk mulls, A7 Rr- -

all colors W

fiOe and TOe Goods, T o.

All the new fine styled organdies, swlmes,
voiies, oxrora suitings, iraponea per-
cales and madranses, W Xc
sold up to T5s a

HXTRA 8PKCIALS.
01 IU to 11 A. M.

Wa will sell remnants of half wool and
all wool drees goods, worth rrom too to
tl.60 yard, and only one pattern f Scto a customer, at a yard

From 8 to 3 P. M.
We will sell fast colored lawns, regular

IViic goods and only W yda. 'lito oustomer, at a yard "w
Bpeolala on prints and other goods.

Flannel
Remruuitii of Fancy Stripe Outing .7JcFlannel regular Wio value
Remnants ot beet grade Bllkollne ,8icrula.r ISa value, at
Remnanta of Fancy Btripe Feather l()c

XlCKing regular uo vaiue, i,ju...

Friday's Cut
Ko Ladles' Belts

foe 1lOo Metal Book Horn Combs
for

lo Fine Combs

Two
for

dosen Dress Buttons 2for ....
LOO0 yards Sewing Thread

for
And several other lOo and 80c articles
WE ARB BOLE AGMBNT8 FOR ZION

be ii yei

(Friday) w will Qf)c
Fruit, per dosen.

Large basket Fancy
eacneS) per Dassei

We have Just received one of the largest
the season. (Fri-

day) ws will sell
Butter

er pound
Dairy Butter (a good 1AC

butter) per pound. . ........a

VIA

Office,
Phone

av ' izrii'

our own will be sold

i

Friday will be the greatest remnant day
In the history our linen and 4ometlo
dept. Don't fall to come.
KleachM snd tnaelln, regular

Ho to lOo value, at Enper yd. ...
l'.'Ho pure linen toweling,

In. wide, only 10 jrda. to spe-
cial Friday at per ,

6,000 odd napkins In half dasen lots, regu-
lar price from JJ.00 to 18.60 doaen, Friday
we will oloee them out at 7Hcper half c,w

70-l- blenchfnl table linen,
Irish linen, In beautiful patterns,Sure satin finish, tto CQC

value, special at, per yard
55n sheets, 1 yds.

wide and 2tt yds. long, ape-- . fJ lcrlnl nt per sheet
Ltl.AO turksy red table cloth,

fast color, JV4 ftlcyds. long, at u-,- w

12 yds. Kngllsh long cloth, regular 120
value, Friday.
12 yds. for ''uo
Friday will be a big day on white goods.

Don't fall to take of our great
sale. Prices, loo. THc and eo yd.

Pineapples! Pineapplesl
THE LAST OF THE PINEAPPLE SEASON.

Wa hava lust received the last shipment of Fancy, Large. Flortda
This will the last or ths nne apple you nave noi caiwea
your pineapple you want to take of this sale.
Tomorrow sell

this Delicious

PEACHES. PEACHES. PEACHES.
Freestone l7ic

BUTTER. BUTTBR. BUTTER.

shipment of Tomorrow

Good Country 121c
olee tabl

(IT V
il

"fire Arm

City Tlaket

stock, at
early.

of

tinbleaohed

unbleached,
customer,

7iC

dosen
guaranteed

ready-mad- e bleached.

guaranteed

advantage

Pineapples.
positively season,

advantage

Liockwood sheeting, bleaohed, 2 yds. wide,
sold everywhere at 2o and Z70 yd.,
Friday, only 10 yds. to tiiccustomer, at per yd

Friday will be a big day on white goods.
Don t full to take advantage or our
great sale. India llnons. lawns, 40 In.
wide, check nainsook, dimities, dottej
swIss, open work, eto., at Enyd.. 10c, 7Vo and .'J'

We are headquartera on art linens, shlrt- -
I waist and suit linens at per f)Oc
I yd., o, 6o, 49o aid ,

Department
Bemnanta of wide Canton 'lltregular Wo value yard. a v
Remnants of Drapery Sateen and IHr,

Denlra regular lHo votue, at, yard.. vw

Price Notion Sale
lOo Pearl Buttona wo doaen

for
15c Pearl Buttons on doaen

(or
lOo Curling Jrons

for I.W...MMW,,
Sue Needle Books

for
15a Ladles' NeckwsM

for ..
in the staple notion Una.
CITY LACKS.

I Or all you want. ,; yiQ
LEMONS. LEMONS. LEMONS.

Large. Juicy, Seedless, Highland l2rLemons, per dasen M
CHINA BPECIALa

Something Fine Genuine Imported BEL-
GIAN BOWLS Great variety of ICindecoration only aSW

Tin Top Jelly Tumblers IXneaoh v.....Cups and fiaucsra
each w

18S4 fmw St,
m

T O

MONDAYS

July llth

July 18th

July 25th
1004

BportaMD wQ find In goorwaf looeiltlea along tb

urjiorj pacific
gam worth of tbslr akUI, mob

8 Bear, MonnfailD Uoo, CXfiAm, 23k,
Deer, Anhalopo, Moaatain (Sheep, XA

fasthared gams of all kind. Oa thlUna4nd
it oonaaotiona are

BEAUTIFUL STREAL1S
wdU Btoolrod with troat. Ths laksn,

white full of attraction a for tb angler, r
also the haunt of millions of docks, goose,

snd other wild fowL

Inqsira-o- i

Greatly ReducedRatb Coach Excursion

St. Louis Kansas City

jrv'-Ja- ,

regular

Flannel

TICKETS WILL BB ON SALE JULY 11th. Uth and th, good for return
passage within seven days from date of sal.

Everyone should visit this, the greatest Exposition the woria naa ever
known. This is a delightful aettsuu for viewing the wonderful

Ample hotel and boarding house aocommodailons for all. REASONABLE
RATES.

See local agsnt for further Information.
T. r. OODPHKT, TOM Hl'OHRS,

Paaa. sat Ticket Aseat. Trav. laaa. Art.
U. C. TOWKIEIID,

General Funifd auad Ticket Aat, ST. LOl'IS, MO.

k

1


